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Greenw alley SchooleriQEfc^uH fclfr'-rTj
Sf During this month of Thanks¬

giving. we realize there are nan?

2S2Ll*> V*. "*

*ljwe thank the Watauga Dw
cr»t for the complimentary copies
of The Watauga Democrat which
they give to Green Valley School
each week Thcae are read In
the library aa* elaaaroaan, and are

later given to the children to tako
home (or other member* of their
family to read.
We ere grateful to our many

apartats and friends who helped in
¦ many way* to make our Hallo¬
ween CarnivM successful The boyi
who were chosen for the Hallo¬
ween Carnival were Mike Greene,
Don Steven*. Danny Trivette, Dale
Wataon. Mike McGuire. Allen Triv¬
ette, Billy Ragan. Mike Trivette,
Fred Miller. Jahnny Jones and
Botch Miller.
The (iris who were- queens are

Marie Greene. Sandra Lewis, Don¬
na Jones. Katie Greene. Mary Ann
Coffey, Lanetta Greene. Denlae
Bayne Sandra South. Sarah Wine
barger, Diana Miller and Judy
Stevens.
The two students who were

crowned as king and queen of
Green Valley School were Billy
Ragan and Diana Miller.
Another thing for which our

school is thankful is our fine PTA.
At its last meeting our grading
system was discussed. Each parent
visited his child's classroom where
he met with the teacher and saw
some of his child's work and re¬
ceived the child's report card.
Mrs. Winkler's loom
The following boys and girls

have been elected as group cap¬
tains for our physical education
period: Bertha Bryan, Deborah Mc-

Nail, Barney Hodgaon and Jonas
Moretx. THey will aerve (or the
month of November.
Trudy Miller, Linda Miller. Ber-

tha Bryan, and Deborah McNeil
have (barge of our science bulletin
board far this month, u

In our aclevce elaaa we hare
been studying "Rack* and Mi»
f ula." We bar* been maktiK .
collection and have 122 specimens.
It includes rocks formed by vol¬
canic action and petrified wood.
The (olkciion boa rocks and min¬
eral* from virion* acrttoni of the
United States.
Morrla Penley, Jonaa Moretx.

Norman Norri*, and Gary Miller
were helpful in planning and fix¬
ing the Presidential bulletin board
in the hall.

Mr. Marah vlaited our room Fri¬
day afternoon and we had an ex¬
cellent diacuaaion about World War
II. He plana te continue talkinc
to the boya and glrla for aeveral
more day* on thia subject.
Mr*. NorrkT Fourth Grade
We wi*h to thank the following

people for contributing to our

country atore and our Halloween
Carnival: Meidamea Burl Greene.
John Haye*. Earl Jones, Alfred
McNeil. Odell Moretz, Dean Prof-
fit, Herman Coffey, Edward
Greene Clayton Moretx. Fate Pot¬
ter, Atuiln South. Stanford Storie,
Blaine Egger*. Sherman Bryan.
Uoyd Bryan, John Clawaon, Walt¬
er Coffey, Hernando Coffey. Will-
ard Greene, Glenn Greer. Lee
Haye*, Arlie Hick*, Jim Penley,
Fred Ragan, Blaine Stanbery,
Johnny Walah, Worth Winebarger,
Mack Hodge* and Suma Jones.
Mary Ann Coffey. Linda Greene,

Connie Stanhery, and Donald Hayes
won the prixes In our room for
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bringing Mm most different
to Ifee roartry store. We all wt»t
te «ay ikaak yau perenU tar Male*
inf our carnival a success.
We are awry that Dianae Claw-

ion and her family moved to Mor-
ganton.
Jjdy Mayes, Mary France* Ra¬

ffs*. and Dorothy Walsh hare
birthdaya thia month.
Mr*. Bacbaaan' Bom*
Sine* the election, our claw ha*

been my interested in oar new
offieiale. Loeetta Seat* ha. put up
a bulletin board on "Our New Pres¬
ident " Libb'e Storle and Diana
Foster are putting up a bulletin
board on our new national. State,
and county tiHietelf.
Third Grade Neva
We have five girls and four boya

who have had birthdaya lincc
achool started. The glrla are Ger-
aldine Brown, rhyliia Carter, Deb¬
orah Ewell. Zola Winebarger and
Jo Ann Miller. The boya are Jim¬
my Miller, Larry Hodgei. David
Winebarger and Dale Davia.
Mrs. Lather'a Fifth Grade
We are proud to have Allen Triv-

ette andLoretta Greeae as our Hal¬
loween King and Queen. Our room

won the prize for the best country
store We want to thank all the
mothers who helped make thia
poeaible.

Scvrvil children have been sick.
Lona and Cecil Stevens are out
with chickenpox.

Sharon Burkette, who came to
us from Tripoli, has moved to Bl-
loxi. Miss., where her father ia
stationed.
Mrs. Adaan' Second Grade
We have been writing about

Thankaglving and the following are

a few of our stories:
The Pilgrima came across the At¬

lantic Ocean in a Mayflower. They
came to a America in 1620. Some
of the Indians were friendly but
some of them were not friendly.
I like to pray on Thanksgiving day.
.Brenda Coe.

I'm thankful our homes and food
I'm thankful for the flowers and
I'm thankful for the Biblea and
churchea. I'm thankful for God
and the people..Judy Carroll.
A long time ago there was some

Pilgrims who did not like the
church that they went to. So they
got on . ship. The ships name

was May Flower. That haa been
340 yeara ago. The Pilgrims met
some friendly Indians. So the In¬
dians and Pilgrim got together
and had a big dinner. That's why
we have Thanksgiving now..Judy
Moretz.
The first Thanksgiving was 33#

years ago. I like Thanksgiving Day
very much. I'm thankful for my
parents, and my sister, for my
friends, too. I'm thankful for the
flowers that bloom, and for the
birds that sing. I'm thankful for

Washington Comments
Washington. D. C. . Now tkM

the voting is over, and ihe great
American process of executive
election is finished, for feitr yean,
one cat look hack over the IWO
campaign and analyae certain
moves and controversies.

First, the television debate*
were novel and historically Kgnifi
cant. Most people say they will
not be held In 1984.becauae ihe
President would lot want to ,-isk
putting himself and his office on

a plane with a mere challenger
Many believe Vice President Nix¬
on took an unnecessary .ind very
costly risk when he agreed u> meet
Senator John Kennedy in a aeries

of debates.
Nixon improved after his first-

debate defeat, in the eyes of a

majority, but he was already Vice
President, and better known, and
he publicized his opponent by jet
ting into face-to-face exchanges
with him. Kennedy was careful to

avoid losing his poise or restraint,
which wold have played into the
hands of those pushing the theme
that he was too inexperienced and
young to be entrusted with ihe
nation's top Job.
Jim Farley, who managed Pres¬

ident Franklin D. Roosevelt's first
two victorious presidential cam¬

paigns, was among the most 'sp¬
out forecasters on the day before
the recent election. Farley said on

a television program just before
the vote that Kennedy could win
434 electoral votes, in a rout of
Nixon. He gave Nixon 33, plus a

possible 21 more, or 104, at best.
Practically all the nationwide

polls showed Kennedy ahead but
all of them hedged. They added
that catch-all qualification: this is
the way it is now but a last-min¬
ute surge might change it. Or:
This is the way it is now but a

silent or religious influence might
change things. That gave the polls
an out. Few predicted a solid vic¬
tory, one way or the other.
The New York Times survey, the

day before the election, gave Ken¬
nedy 244 electoral votes, Nixon
109 and the rest undecided. U. S.
News k World Report, Newsweek
and Time all prodiced a Kennedy
victory.

The new Congress is going to be
aa balky as the traditional Demo¬
cratic mule. The conservatives
will have to fight to hold on to
ther power, but the chances are

the food we eat. Thanksgiving is
a special day. I can't wait until
that turkey is on the table ready
to eat. Nellie Moretz.

they will M4 on to H. Changing
Confrw, and it* method*, is *

rugged Job.
The House Rule* Committe may

tee Its membership changed some¬
what. And an effort will be made
to knock out Hal* 22 In the U «
Senate. This is the rule which re

quins a vote of two-third* of
these voting to ihut off free *oeeeh
in the upper legislative body.
A barrage of publicity and criti¬

cism from the so*alled liberals
holds that this I* an unfair rule,
an unfair majority. But the rule
bas been liberalized twice in the
past fifteen years. It was reduced
from a three-fourths majority to

a two-thirds majority in the Demo-
critic days of President Harry
Truman.

Doth these necessary majorities
were constitutional majorities.
That U, three-fourths and two-
thirds of the Senate membership
had to vote to end debate.to ap¬
ply cloture. Last year Majority
Senate Leader Lyndon Johnson
agreed to another change.mak¬
ing Rule 22 applicable by the vote
of only two-thirds of those voting
Thus the total for cloture would
not have to be 07.

Congreaa Is almost sure to face
request* for additional defense
spending totaling three or four,
or even five, billion dollars. The
general belief is that most of the
money aaked will be voted. And
government income must increase
above present intake levels if this
i* to be financed in a balanced
budget.

223 Studentg
Are Married
Of the 2,191 undergraduate stu¬

dents enrolled at Appalachian
State Teachers College this fall,
223 of them are married, according
to a survey made by Dean of Wo¬
men Maxie Edmisten.

Three-fourth* of the married
students sre between 21 and 24
years of age.
Over half of them reside in town

apartments.
Seventy-five have children.

U. S. shipbuilding dip* in world
rankings.

U. S. warns Soviet on nuclear-
test ban.

Farm Opportunities
Is Essay Subject

"Opportunities in Agriculture for
Young Men and Women" hat been
.elected ai the subject of the 1961
Cooperative Essay Contest.
Open to all rural kick school

students in North and South Caro¬
lina, the contest offers a first prixe
of 9380 in cash and a one-year col¬
lege tuition scholarship.
The competition is sponsored an

nually by the Fanners Cooperative
Exchange. j*ijV

0. D. Arndt. general manager of
the sponsoring organisation, said
the topic was selected because so

many rural high school itudenti
are now attempting to choose s

career.
Agricultural workers of the two

Carolinai submitted more than 20C

suggested topics (or the contest.
W. C. Williford of Rieford, Tolre
county (arm agent, submitted the
topic chown.

Arndt said complete informa¬
tion on the conteat ia now being
sent to rural high achoola whera
it may be studied by tboae inter¬
ested in entering the competition.

In addition to the top prire. caah
uwards will be presents runners

up in the contest finals County
and district winners will also re¬
ceive cash awards Arndt said.
Vie five finaliats will compete

(or the grand prize next apring af¬
ter having taken first place In
school, county and district elimi-
nations.

Grateful For
Invitation
We are grateful to you for

joinging in extending the North
Carolina State Grange an invita¬
tion to hold the 1M1 convention
in jroor city. Wo are delighted to
inform you that the invitation haa
boon accepted subject to assur
ance that adequate housing and
meeting facilities are available
We shall visit Boone in Doceaber
to check facilities and make tents
tive arrangements.

Sincerely. SI .

Mrs. Harry B. Caldwell
Greensboro. N. C. Ej

Jewish group warns of new Nazi
world drive.

V. S. passes 2nd anniversary of
Jet service.
Taiwan bans August issue of Na¬

tional Georgraphic.

Thanksgiving Dinner
$1.75

Served from 12 Noon to 4:00 P. M.
ROAST TURKEY ft DRESSING

BAKED COUNTRY HAM
MASHED POTATOES

GREEN PEAS
YELLOW SQUASH

ASSORTED RELISH PLATE
HOT ROLL%. COFFEE OR TEA

AMBROSIA ft FRUIT CAKE

Plente Call for Reservations

CO 7-2046
STEAKS FROM THE CHARCOAL GRILL

5:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Mduntainbrook M otqji
3 Miles Out Highway 105

H-

NEWTEMPEST
AMKRK AS ( >M.Y FH( )NT K\<JINK O REAR TRANSMISSK)N OAK

155 ILP FROM FOUR CYLINDERS*
The new-size Tempest is primed
to scoot on leas gas! Five hot
versions of the Trophy 4 engine.
110 to 165 h.p. Any choice will
move out in a hurry, sail up a

steep hill in high gear, has the
power for quicker, safer passing.
Front engine is balanced by

rear transmission. (Standard
shift or extra-coet automatic.)
Takes weight off the front. Easy
Steering. Longer tire life. Adds
ballast in the rear. Improves
traction and braking. No big

floor hump. Foot room and leg
room for six men. Independent
suspension at all 4 wheels. Moat
other cars only have it in front.
Wide-Track, too. The Tempest
wheels are set farther apart than
the wheels ofother new-size cars.
Gives a solid stance. Secure cor¬

nering. There's a 4-door sedan
and a station wagon.

Prices come close.or even
beat.the tags on the compacts.
If you're figuring on a new car-

figure on a new Tempest.

THE HOT TOPIC IS THE NEW
TEMPEST BY PON1TAC

NEW TEMPEST IS SOLD AND SBRVICED BY YOIIK LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

GREENE BUICK-PONTIAC, Inc.
Dealer License No. 826

IIM E. KING STREET BOONE, N. C.

THE SOCIABLES prefer Pepsi
. I MM L I

They bring out the best in people.
they bring oat the best tor people. Pepsi-Cola, for
instance. Pepsi refreshes without filling . . . matches

jour modern way oflife. You're one ofThe Sociables.
Pick up an extra carton sf Pepsi today.

Be Sociable,
Have a Pepsi
Befresh without tilling

Bottled by PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., Spruce Rue, W. C
¦v* :/¦


